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“The Edge” is a weekly tool for managers to use to inform their agents and stay current and up-to-date with important real estate industry issues.
Produced by the HAR Communications Department.

Honoring the Life and Legacy of MLK
Today, we
celebrate the life
and legacy of Dr.
Martin Luther
King, Jr. and
remember his
dream to
empower
individuals,
strengthen
communities and
bridge barriers.

HAR in the Community
You might think that the HAR Governmental Affairs Advisory
Group is only involved with political matters. As you’ll
discover in this week’s edition of the HAR On the Move
podcast, that committee is involved in much more, including
outreach to diverse communities all across greater Houston.
Our guests are Governmental Affairs Advisory Group cochairs Kenya Burrell-VanWormer and Mike Mengden.
Kenya and Mike will also discuss fair housing education,
rental assistance and more.
Each Wednesday, the HAR on the Move podcast covers a
variety of topics that are beneficial to all
HAR members.
Listen anywhere, anytime!

Subscribe today wherever podcasts are available
or visit HAR Connect for the latest episode.

Apple Podcasts
Spotify

SoundCloud

Google Podcasts

Stitcher App

iHeart Radio

RSS Link

Dr. Ted C. Jones’ 2021 Economic Forecast is Now
Available as a Podcast
The highly anticipated 2021
Economic Forecast with Dr. Ted C.
Jones is now available for you in a
special episode of the HAR On The
Move Podcast! Listen now,
wherever you get your podcast
content or online
at www.harconnect.com/podcast.

Your Questions Answered via HAR Virtual Labs
Are you taking advantage of HAR Virtual
Labs? HAR Virtual Labs are open sessions
that are available to all members each
Tuesday and Thursday, from 10 a.m. to
noon. Anyone logging in can work with
HAR staff in real time to get answers to their
questions or quick “How To” tips on the
various HAR Tools and Matrix. These are
come and go sessions, so hop on at your
convenience, ask your questions or just
listen in, and stay on the session for as little
or as much as you’d like. We are here for
you and we look forward to having you join
us! #HARVirtualLabs

Visit www.har.com/labs to participate in any or all of these twice-a-week sessions.

Opening More Doors in 2021
Homeownership Programs in Your Community

Beginning in February, HAR will offer a monthly webinar series geared
toward Affordable Housing. These webinars will be offered the third
Wednesday of each month from 12 to 1:30 p.m.
More information about these webinars will be available soon.
Stay tuned for more details!
Visit www.har.com/webinars for more information.
Questions? Please call 713.629.1900 ext. 6

